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The Auto Trouble Solver

ADDK.li.bJJ AHTOMOJill.K KDITOB
(Copyright, nil, by Frederick G Ouwrllob.)

Q. Whn I mart m. my enltlne
(fn very .a.t. but t he . ur w III hai dly
to for a long while A noon an It
eel Marled, ti,,,iKh, It r.iri kll rieht.,urept on a hill It don't p theway It nre to It in a , our,

A. Your In h in flippinn and
needs cleaning four rorne kcrr.eene
Into the clutch rh.iiHf.ir and while
the ermine Is runrilriK I"' the i lut.--
In and out nuitu- lnm-- This will cut.way th. oil ,,f (,i. iu(, whi. h h
probahly worked Into th"' lut.--
(ham her from the I r.irum lemon Me.
fore pourinK In ihe I. oi oainc. t.ike
out the drum plu at huttom and
riraln out nrn. r.ii or icnaec in the
chamber and then repine, the plutc

The low of poufr when oUmluni;
a hill protiaolv d ie to the vve
MtedlnK irrindlnK. although a .llppm
riutrh will make It iwin that the

nrlne In not rn eloplntt full power
Q There U a lot of piny In the

teerln wheel of my 1 fl 1 ( i
oar. Will ynu pleane tell me In.
to taVe thl play out Ha 1 mn told II .

ran be done'
A Jack up both front wheel

Next aliKhtly looren the br.lt holdtnir
the worm and near hoitHlnir losiihor.and, with a r nisei. tenth force the
hniialnx apart very, verv little Tina
will free the large nut on ton of the
housing. If you will turn down on
the nut, you will find that the pl.iv
will he rinrrenaed Re euro not to
turn the nut rlown o far h to rniil
th .leering hard When you have
turned down on the nut fia fir an
you want to tlphten th" housitiK holt
and Main teat the pteehnv

Q. Will von pinnae tell me what
rauaaa rnv headhunt to flh ker I

h.v. a 191a ) cur
A You nrobttbly have a U. tnr.

ronnartlon aoinewhere. or a wlie l

partly bara and tioinettniee rrrouiirtf.
O- My reflector In rnv himpn ar

lull and dirty I am tol.t ih.it if t
try to pollKh them thev will net
wnre in thla ao, an. I how i an Hiey
h made ood again

A Refleotnm i(r generally lver.
platad. and are very euelly Hcrntched
The wav to pollnh thern la to le in
thoroughly with u atreiiin of water
without ruhblnx. and then pollen t

with Home red roune b used t.y jew.
el.rg to polinh wiili.hea. tmlni? ro-
tary motion when pnllahlmr. Do not

xpect to net them aa bright an when
Haw and do not rub hard. 1

Q. I have a mil ( ) ear
equipped with ( ainrllnir
and lighting ayatem I am troubled If
a great deal l"ifcne of niv fuaea blow.
Ing out. I haaw replnred It a num-
ber of tlmaa, but It aoon blows aKain.
What will cause thla?

A. You have n ahnrf elrenll.
Traca tha wlra from the fuae and be
aura the Insulation la tiol worn and I

that It la not uKulnxt ahnm eclgea
TCxamlna all rlamoaand tnpes hnld-in- t

nd grtlJfc the w,j"

o

MORE
Model
it gives

. It
JpOWtT,
la car

Q I hav e a I'll :, K'lld ir H' . i.
1 MUM: it It htarla a fcoi.n a (tie
eirKlrie hl.'lM, rw n hen . 'r1

la y brake on " I ti'. ' rlu.- -l
th.' brake nrir while ihi:. In i,.. p.,
aiariiriK int. ; i 1. I! ri'--

hal the trouble ir
A If , will drain off tt,e

and .then waah the o.n---

Willi in.r, 1 be.; eve V" ,r it
Will dia.i ppe i r Vni in. i i , '

o ba' k olf on the Mow ep.1 h 1., '
Ing mil or hUh ee.t oi o. J i:
a the bain) or (I.m'h n.iyle ik
filter

I.; When fc'n.i i!V r n
Itt a b.' of yi.so: li. 'orli.f o ' i I'
r arbiJI . I'-- It .,',;y . ''n o.i'
the e'll'liie l ' : .

me uli il In ili Alv i, i i

I

I io rot v of r i he'.' 'I.I
iifil I', it'ie to iji v i.vh

b.lh I".c ,' ,.t, If,,'
Wh I. i li 'Oi I' i ft lr He
niiiii .. I; II . )

a urn.' i h .

'.I .. n,e i t i ,. of
tile . il' out II "i

ot .in h i' . i'a
en i.

A At low -l I' if ' rr .tf'rr
not Io,:,.', ,l i , ,,l oit 'v,'. ha
pi a.'l. ft in. . I Al li't h t'i "U
'ji tlf e W'l !l III". IM"-- poW't

Ask flic linifH in
filiform to IIomen

' '
rii a r.f horn" mean o murh

In Hi., aol.liern and milnra tha' Itav-- i

rtinnd I'omIIiI' rba.liman r.f the war
.'ittd riavv ilepa rt men'.' r..inmllori
nn t'alninif ramp a- deairM
t.. riii'Mihi.it b..5pii;i!liy that wel-- i

orneis the br. to the family r.lrol.
"Whit is the ijie of aiippreaaing

i itiHl.lloiifi iini,i4 we aupply
eoriie h'allhful re. r'atlon In their
plat"?" Mr r.iu'lu'k asks "Tha
men are hungry fur home life. Th'v
ome p. the Mi aervlr rluba, eatah-liahe- d

and financed by the war
amp community service, and aay.

'can you get me Into a real home'
haven't men n real home for ao

long'' .Normal home life must be
supplied fnr lhem. as far aa possible.

we are to have a contented arid
fighting army, t'nntentment for the
uveagra man run not be maintained
without the normal social relation-
ship It la the. busmen of the

to old social
Ilea for these men who have left
heir normal social life. Tart of our

means of fining- - thla la through the
hospitably of the American home
under government supervision."

- i'sr?"r"

TKeThnftCar

Demand Bigger
Than Supply

A

than 100,000 have alrrady been
Sales continue to break recortk.

00 is the big suceea of 191S
great value at low tsU

is a carotbwurty, rooniinejw, enmfort,'
ntnVt tnotklrv UijMUen t lact,

of everything desirable and

It caiuamical to buy and oiwriite
' frugal with fuel, aaving of tiro and backed
by uation-wk- lo eervbe facilities,

Moderod has rlectric Aoto-Lit-o starting
and lighting, vactium gasoline gystom, 100-iiu- :h

whedbaar, largtrtira non-sk- id rear, and
rear cantilever springs.

Order your Model.OO'whilovecan
assure delivery.

Osage 5550 I
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OCR AIRCRAFT
PROGRAM

tir',ll- of '. ' )''' iri-- I In; I: '

I m ;"f,. " ."J !a ' 'j. t

Itrejik.l'.w u f I'toyi jijn
Tho-i- I. .. rr av. .1

l. r r . . - ' ' w ri

.; in nd
,I.-- of II

...i

; i 'i ll
r ilo

' '.. ' . ' . o'l .1 re V

!.:,' .. r. . a ..-i- . .en that... .. l.i ....I ill;1., rot all
I " i.i. f ,i . to iv,e;i thai

". li i' ...i . f 1,, ii i l.anl. a!
..tif.J '..Tor.,.

(I I. .! t . I. .1 f oindeil
'i. " f, ' i ... . on. ' ii.'ion ha t a

... I . t . r r o ,i n ro if.u t I ur
. r t'fi''i ii't.l ooiv m the t l.'i'
ila "tie! ' o.l M . f .n r.f automobile
ti .'!l ' ...ii'd ;in,j cp.dy

(i im." trie f i hi h .i on of the won
'! f'.'Jv .l.j.rilft ;io,l rompllr .1 le.J

tii':.'i". rnol,,., able I., tr.mpete
l'i'h on 'thiih t hoiif i nils of

l . r i .1 ri aerl ..tlior foreign aircraft
eferl. bad eT..'lii1ei ears of stlMlv
ati. I for tthlrh tjiev bud r n .1.1 . tdf.'iis .f iio-.i- mil-- , of c.vperimenla
before thev w r re In a position to
t'.aiiyf .. 'tire oi rmanttty an aviation
motor of proved anil pra.tlral merit,

Mere w.if, the initial, rnlnasal. and
ehsoluieiv iniM usable blunder The
ni'iiho put all of fila es In one
ta k't and then attempted to wilk
e tiRht rope over a valley during

js hurrirann in order to bring relief
tr. bin KMrvitiK family-Who- ha
t n sv I f eaellv have reached bv mak-
ing a alight detour was a cautioua
and nil individual
compared with those who commit-
ted the alrrraft fniwiof the United
Wales to deVignera and manufac-
turers with sliKht or no experience.
In one of the mont difficult and com-
plicated of aria, who relied on their
link or Intuition, and who scorned
to take advantage of what the rest
of the aircraft world hart evolved
after tha vast expenditure of time,
money and genius. Home explain
"hat thus has happened on the

ground of monumental egotism,
(tthera prefer the excuse of monu-
mental stupidity. I am unahle to
formulate a theory which will

It.
f.otllng Mnr Typm Now.

However, the eure Indications are
that the reorganized aircraft bodies
In Washington will now do what
should have been done more than
a year ago, vln: Obtain quantity
production of aviation motors

of type and country of de-
sign or manufacture, provided thev
are fit for battle duty and for all
the ends the Liberty motor was mis-
takenly proclaimed able to meet
It may he stated positively thatAbe
policy of John T. Ryan, the St--

head of the aJrcraff 'f.rrrrtTjfi
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board, will be to take aviation mo-tore

wh.e he 'an find thrun. and
to luouraire and atirnulatn by all
fair o n. the ouan'ltv of prod'je- -

ion m the l'rntd Ma'ea or elee-- v

j . re ot i,nv .lomef'tjr or foreign
t . of rnoior hih will help win

. row- r.n the l.lherty motors
:i turn to ..land on Its own merits.
v ;il l.e oerl where it can be

."I ir. :i.var.i.'t.re. .ir.d our aviation
'i i'o wt!l no longer be halted bv
.I'.iik,' Its furiher evolution and

evtntiial perlecMon.
' is proi.at.le that there are a

rum her of American typos of avla-- i
t on rootora which have been dvel-- !
i i e l aed tested to a point where
t t'V ran speedily be put Into o,uan- -

' v produt lon. One of the most
'.. 'ii' i. table reaults of the Liberty
tri.tor was to discourage the normal
n ' "Titive of ' American Inventors
and capita! to go ahead with th
trentinn of rival motors, some one
of which would put thla nation to
the lore In this vitally Important

art Pur h men had no heart
to enter In competition with the of-
f. chilly adopted and triumphantly
Miunted l iberty motor That bar
rier to Inventive Ingenuity ond me
hanicnl skill may now be consid

ered hs removed.
In the meantime, as I shall inter

explain more fully, we are fortu-
nate In being able to obtain, in fact,
are already obtaining, a larpe and
steadily Increasing supply of foreign
tvpes of motor of the highest ex
cellence and which are now being
manufactured In quantity. In whole
or In part, right, here In the T'ntted
Statea. Thua we already have at
our command types of aviation mo
tors which will help fill the void

Mx Moris Kinds Hrlng Made.
Those who have saeumed that w

were entirely dependent on the Lib
erty motor will bo surprised and
encouraged to know that there Is
the highest authority for the state
ment that the United States govern
nient. la now receiving six types of
aviation, motors exclusive of the
Liberty . So far aa I can learn onlv
two of these six additional typet
are being delivered In quantity, viz
Ibe Purtiss and the Htspano Suira.
but It la pleasing to know that four
others are. actually In production
If even In small quantities. Thev
nre said to have successfully paused
the dcsiMnlng and experimental
stage, and It may he presumed that
the day Is near when thev can be
delivered In numbers sufficient to
f'onnt.

The Turtles "O V" engine Is de-
signed for the Curtiss plane, whirh
i Intended not for war duty, but
more particularly for what I known
as primary training purposes
These are of relatively low power
and speed, bill are admirable for
the Initial training use which gives
the aviator nnvb.e relative control
and confirlenr e, A much faster plane
is required for "advam-e- training."
and it now ecema certain that the
existing tvpe of Liberty motor will
not wholly serve this vital need, an
unexpected o.n! most unfortuna'e
development, but one which may be
overcome bv the emplovment of the
rftspano Sulz.i and other motors
provided thev ran he built In suf-
ficient quantities

Mixli'l rtusl In France.
The Hlspano Suiza (Spanish

Swiss) motor Is of the model most
gmernlly used In where
seventeen large manufacturing
rlanta are working night and day In
their construction. The Wright-Marti- n

Airrraft corperatlon began
their production In the I'nlted States
under contracts with the French
government early In 1016, more than
a year before we declared
against liermanv. t nae compieten
for Krance 4 SO of these motors at
the rale of five hundred a month,
which I consider the most encoura'T-H- .

g hit of news yet announced con-
cerning our aviation program.

This corporation has a contract
with the I'nlted States for the pro-
duction of three thousand motors of
.ion horse power each, and will fab-
ricate them n a huge plant which it
b is purchase,) in Long Island City,
fiith. the 150 and 300 horse power
tpes are motors for fighting pur-
poses, including pursuit, scouting,
nimlut, battle, bombing and all
of the duties which can be met onlv
bv endues and planes which can
face ibe German foe on equal or
latter terms

We are also producing In this
country most of the parts of the

Kngllsh engine, the Foils'
l ov.-e- . ami there Is reason to believe

;fhar arrangements ooulrt be made
witn th. lirltifh government or the
m lnuf u turei a for the complete
bull-ltn- and assembling of this mo-
tor In the foiled States We are
now petting none of this product.

Thme is also being manufactured
In th's country the .Bugitti motor.

no i loes.-nnu- g corporation la rill-
ing i larne order of these Bugatti
motors for the Krehch government,
anil um informed that deliveries,
have been pi.i.le or can be made irt
quantities to the I nited States.

t'oni-ernin,- : the positive identity
nn.'l in i nf U'O ' mi ng position pf th'i
other corporations declared to be
delivero i; motors T have no arcur-i:'- e

info'T iii'in. but the facts Just
Hated are bii-hl- v encouraging In
pror.f th,t our success in 'aircraft
.a'- whi k i:- - not r.Mifiricd lo the per-
forin one of the Liberty motor, and
that we ran semi 'il.roid a large and
fir idi'v mere nunc supply of fight-in- g

plants re c rr; of the
whi. h mop.-- to surround

. in- - over idvt r "i attempt to win
te. war with a' motor which has ex-
isted too much only on paper and
in i ii'i'-- ' h.irging specifications.

'. H'. C. A. Lodging
House in Capital

. .".lir.g to the wir work cnun-- '
f 'he Young Women's Christian

i" ". fi.m, a model lodging house
'A' i.oiinKton. with accommoda- -

;ir 1M1 to ;fii girls. Is planned
" i r.itfonal experiment by the as- -

W,hington was chosen as the lo- -

ri.n. because of the atMieiiess of
the housing problem in the capita.
The house will be a t em pot .uv
.'.ructure on the order rf tr.--- m
the v'.'-nil- of r.mr.irion fa.t. r;.
If the exper-.tnen- proves a suce-.-- ,
the Yoiing Women s rb- .s'iar

oians to ere.. oMo-- ho i.o s
in districts w;ere th"v ate
th reus; n out 'he . ,o;r. .

Tile houe w ! la
recreation b i!i a- -

a s. rii J: . i;- i 't ore ttu-",!--

Maul T'-- (iff'".
proache by ,, .,t.
that those c. TC !OiK-;n-

house i .iv i , , '.r,l':ve r.r--

p'ar s f ." e r. rpt men: building
'"""'. ' T'lc lodging house.'' w i ' i' I 'o proceed with

"rur "f Thirteenth and
?'!' H...-ki- This will

t. e per'1-- ine-- building at tho
no rooms, offices,

and swimming pool.

AUTO RACING STILL

A POPULAR SPORT

Flftetrn Thouhanil People Attended
I ij--st Moftin of S'.a,soa at

I tiloiilown, I'a.
As a war-tim- e reerea'tnn fnr h

otvilian at home, automobile ri' r.i"

proved beyond all doubt I's lai'i'
to a laxge hare of public attention
at the opening of the au'omobii
racing season at fn'ontpwi. la on
Mav IS. A course of tif'een
t.hnuajind people filled tee s'and-an- d

thronged the oval field while a

speedv and pr .gram
was provided.

liefore inaugusratirg tbe il au-

tomobile racing season, lannn offi
rials conferred with the proper
ernment authorities a1 W
and eerured government al c.f

racing assa war ttpie sfirr' The ,m
thorities looke-- with 'ivor or the
continuance of raring l.r anse of i's
great aid in developing speed in;
American motors and 'he opv-ort-

nitv for relaxation afforded the;
American public It is well known
that our sp.t ed iest aeroplane motors
have been developed on the race
tracks. ' both In tins country and

.abroad and largely for this reason
the govert.n ent extended encourage-men- f

to the t racing program.
The eve, of the sporting world

were centered on the I'nlontown
races, for it was realized thaP upon
the outcome of the Inaugural there,
depended the auccests of the future
rate meets of the season Public
sentiment, however, was found to be
solidly behind the rare, presaging
the success of the whole season's
racing activities

The Liberty sweepstake rare was
the rug" event of the dav. with the
I'niversal trophy as the reward
Kour elimination heats of 24 laps
each were run. with the winner of
each heat qualifying fnr the final
ervent. Ralph Mulford, Eddie
Hearne, Tom Milton and Louis Chev-rnle- t

we.re the successful contes-
tants In these qualifying heats and
fltarted In the big race.

Oblflclil In Fine Form.
.Barney Oldfield. driving his'

stripped, euhnuirlne. had mastered
his old rival. Louis Chevrolet, in a
KronfVnac. In the opening event of
the afternoon, winning a match race
of five laps, but his work in tbe Lib-
erty hearts was disappointing, and
he failed to qualify for the finals
Chevrolet.' Hearne and Milton
fought brilliantly for first honors,
but were not able to head off the
flv'ing Mulford. who crossed tbe line,
winner, having covered the 27 miles
at the rate of 97 miles peC hour
Mulford's irtory was not alone a

triumph for his Krontenac, but for
Goodrich cord tires as well, for his
car wore a full complement of them
Hearno and Milton, who finished
second and third, respectively, also
rode on Goodyears.

The afternoon's events were re-

plete with thrills, the chief of which
rame In the second elimination heat,
when In rounding the famous death
curve, the front axle of Ira Vails
car gave' way and fell to the track,
tearing down the right front wheel
until It revolved on the Inner rim
The car rammed against the upper
wall and bounrhed back on the track
at a terrific speed, while thousands
hfcld their breath. Kv masterly
maneuvering. Vail kept his car from
overturning and his way
down pa.n the grandstand to his pit,

amid a mighty round of applause
from the vast throng.

As a result of the splendid
of the initial race meet of th

reason at Lnior.town. racing men are
aieatlv enruiirigerl concerning the
outcome ut the speedway events
that are ar.ead Although a small
i itv this place has come to he

known In racing circles, so
iba' sucessa here presage even great-
er thmcs in the larger centers The
nex' ruing meet of the season is
scheduled for Mav 3V a' Sheeps-hea- d

N. V May 21. 101 S.

Camp Commission
Watches Over Girls

Girls are being safeguarded as.
part of the work of the commission
on training ramp activities. Much
s hem dune through the section on

detention homes and dormitories and
protective work, and this
wi'h other agencies.

Speaking of the Interest of the
government in welfare work. Dr.
Xatherlne P Davis, director of the
sertion on women's work of the so-

cial hygiene division, outlined a
model Industrial school for girls

"It should he an Institution In
which women take direct charge of
delinquent girls and where adequate
treatment of diseases is pro-- ,
vlded The location should he In
the country. If possible, wheoe fresh
rur is plentiful and outdoor work
and recreation can be enloyed There
should be provision for training
along Industrial lines. This training
snould be not necessarily a trade
education hut the kind of training
In which hand and mind work to-

gether Finally, there should he at
least the elements of an English
education for those girls who need
It."

Increase Wooden Barges
for Coastwise Trade

VKW L.. May 2i
AnnouncemcT was mad bv .lohn
H Kirbv. lumber administrator of
the south, or. bis reru n from Wash-Ingto-

this week, tha; th'i govj-n-me-

has leilded to In'rtase ti 1 M

the number of wooden narges !

will build along the Ahnfr
gulf ao Increase coastwise transpor-
tation facilities. Thees Icrics will
be of 2.210 to S.Mio carrvitKj
capacity each. Southern pin itilils
will shortly be called on to furnls'i
nearly 1 dO.OOO.Ocio feet of lumber
and timbers to go Into thai- - conN
strurttnn Tbe larger barjen
call for 701,100 feet of S'jc ji material
each.

rneummlc Calking novice.
There is a great difference be-

the methods of today and
yesterday, used in calking thips
The hand calking of former years
was slow and laborious, but the!
pneumatic devices now used permit
both speed and efficiency. The calk-- ;

era In use at our big shipbuilding
vards operate somewhat in the same
Tnanne'r"as pneumatic riveting ma-
chines. Thev work by air pressure'
which la controlled bv the opera'or.
to accommodate the depth of seam
Special air hose Is used to convey
the compressed air to the calker.
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber

Ohio, tixs had a large paj--t

In supplying the air hose used at
our big shipbuilding plants both in
calking and riveting.

will add to
this summer.

for

give service for

'SIMOON MOTOR CAR CO
TV; ST LOUIS .MO USA

On Our Salesroom
Floor

We have two SPECIAL Cars that were
shown at the St. Louis Auto Show i

One Maize-Colore- d Victoria Top
Nickeled Radiator,

special blue upholstering and wire wheels

Specially Priced at

$2,500 f. o. b.

One Chummy Roadster, green upholster-
ing, special top. For distinctiveness and
individuality it has no competition.

Specially Priced at " '

$2,250 f. o. b.

SEE THESE TWO CARS
BEFORE ,Y0U EUYi

Corrigan Motor Sales Co.
1 1 West Seventh St. Phone 5732

FOR THAT

VACATION TRIP
You will find many things

accessory

Tulsa

Tulsa

the pleasure
We carry in

an automobile.

AVOID TIRE TROUBLE
this year by using

PENNSYLVANIA
VACUUM CUP IIRES

, They are guaranteed for, 6,000 miles
Many

AVERAGE
12,000 miles

9,000

2533 or 3763 GOODRICH
willhrino-- DE LUXE

QTTrmiTNT TRUCK TIRES
U J U Lf LjI prcSsed on with

SERVICE 250 Ton Pressure

here which
of your tour

stock every

Carnation Auto Sales Co.
300-302-30- 4 E. Second St. L. C. SAMMONS, Mgr. Phones 2533-376- 3

QJ- - .t
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